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Industry Aids Cause Of Private Education
Msgr. Carl J. Ryan Cites Funds
Received From Ohio Foundation

Msgr. Sherry
Urges Loyalty
To Alma Mater
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" Your Alma Mater is e ntrusting
to you her good name, her r putation, h er very se lf," M: gr. Robert
J . Sherry told the graciuates at .h 0
Bc.ccalaureate Mass, May 29. " F rom
henceforth you will stand as her
repres entative.··
" Sh begs of yo u," he said, " to
promise obedience to God's comma ndments, to champion His r ights
i n a world th a t is trying to banish
or forget God .. . . She trains intellectual leaders who are re ligious
a nd devout religi us who are inte llectual."
"You possess the one true philosoph y of li fe," the s peaker continued , "which only yo ur Church
can give, for s he a lone r econciles
cien c an d rel igion ."
Msgr. Sherry stated further that :
"giving you a superb dowry of
k nowledge and virtue, your Alma
Mater
ends you forth well
equipped for your mission in life."
Th R ev. Martin D. Garry, O.P .,
Ph .D ., was celebrant of the solemn
high Mass; The Rev. Robert P .
ulli va n , O.P ., Ph. D ., acted as
deacon; The Rev. Louis A . Ryan,
O.P ., Ph .D., a membe r of the D epa rtm e nt of Theology, Coll ege of
Mt. St. J ose ph, as s ub-deacon .
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Msgr. Carl J. Ryan

Twelve Accept
Honor Awards
At Graduation

Msgr. Robert J. Sherry

Rev. Alfred G. Stritcb

Groundbreaking·, Homecoming
Dixie In Sixty!' Bring· Jubilee To Ne'w Peak

r

Slogan

" D ixie in Sixty! " The seventeenth National Congres- of th e
ation al F ederation of Catholic
College Students will be he ld Aug.
29 t o Sept. 3, in Lo u isville, K y.,
ponsored by the Ohio-Kentuck y
reg ion of NF.
Our Lady of Cinci nnati college
is in charge of th e convention's
hos p ita lity committee, with Ma rily n Ma ue r as chairman . Members of her committee include
C lai r Arling, Mauree n Bonfield,
Elain Ludwig, Elizabeth Wilton,
Judith Kipp, Elizabe th D onovan ,
Di a ne Ba rd, Patricia Merrill and
Elizab th Dammare l l.
P atricia DiPuccio has designed a
c ver for the "hospitality booklet"
being drawn u p.
A lso attending the convention
[rom Edgecliff will be Joyce
Hugenberg, senior delegate; Judith
Woeste. junior delegate; Jud ith
Lyn ch, regiona l liturgy comm issi n
chairman; Nancy Spicer, regional
ocial service commi sion chairman
and Mary Clark S chulte, regional
treasurer.
D ian
Bard, Edgccli ff' s new
tuden
Council president, will
repres nt Our Lad y of Cincinnati
at a Student Government Presidents' Conference which wil l pr cede the National Congress, in
Louisville, Aug. 26 to 29.

i

Most Rev. Karl J. Alter

Busincs3 a nd ind ustry are tecoming increasing ly aware of their
st ake in priva te du cati on.
Th is poi nt was made by Msgr.
Carl J . Ry a n at th e tw enty-fi fth
commencement cxercioe of Ou r
Lady of Cincinnati college tonight.
The archdiocesan superintendent
of schoo ls cited th e fi nan cia l h elp
given private colleges through the
Uhio ~'oundat ion o[ Indep 2nde nt
Colleges-a group of 29 colleges
which poo l th eir efforts in soli citing help from business a nd industry. In the three years that Our
Lady of Cincin n a ti college has
belonged to th e gro up, it has received more th an $75,000 as its

T wo of th e mos t impo r ta nt
e vents of th e Jub ilee Year celebration, gro undbrea king for th e
scie nce an d Fin e Arts buildings
an d th e alumnae homecoming
wi ll ta k e place Sunday, Jun e 26.
Th e Most R e v . K arl J . Alter,
Archbish op of Cinci nnati, will
officiate at Mass in t h e coll ege
cha pel, open ing the day's activities for th e a lu mnae an d faculty .
This wil l be followed by a luncheo n at 12 : 45 at which R ev. Alfred
G. Stritch, college c hap lain, a nd
Head of the Division of Social
Scie n ce, will sp eak .
Ope n house for th e public is
schedul ed to b egin at 3 p.m. a nd
will be clim axed by th e gro undbreaking cer e monies. A rchbis hop
Alte r, memb r o[ th e cler gy,

Diane Bard Heads
Student Council

civic officials, members o[ Ed gecliff's L ay Advisory Board, th e
faculty , a lumnae, parents and
students, are ex pected to attend.
Mr. A. J . Long, Pres ident of th e
Col lege Board of La y Advi sors
will act as Maste r of Ceremonies.
The four-story scie nce b u ilding
w ill be on e of the most modern
and compl e te of its size. Work
on th e n ew Theater-Fine Arts
bui I ding will begin later.
Mary Burns Bohl en, newly
e lected preside nt of th e alumnae
gro up, is genera l chairman of
th e hom eco min g e vents. H er
comm ittee chairmen include :
Loui se Meyer Doeri ng, publicity ;
Elizabe th Ritter Putnick, reservations; P a ulina Howes Long,
program; Vir gi ni a McDonald
Burns, ho pi ta lity; Anna Ma y
Fra ncy Olding, registration ;
K atheri n e Ni cholas, favors.

Ei ght graduates were awarded
members h ip in Kappa Gamm a
Pi , national hon orary scho la s tic
sorority at thi e vening's commencem e nt exerci se . Th ey arc
Maril y n Carroll a nd Patricia
Glu eck, who received their degrees Magna Cum L au de, and
Elaine Huning hak e, Martha McWilli ams, J osiane Gug lie lmi ,
Susan Beam, Nancy Fi eler a nd
K a thl een G a rdner who were
grad uated Curn L a ud e.
Patri c ia Gluec k a lso was prese nted a fe ll owship amounting
to $1600 for st ud y to ward the
M .A. d egree in Library S cien ce
at th e Uni vers ity of Indi a n a. A
Unive rsity of Cin cinnati tuition
scholarship a nd a teaching assistantship in th e department of
his to ry was merited by Martha
Mc Willi ams.
Th e American Ins tit ute of
Chemis ts Gold Medal for excelle n ce in chem istry was award ed
to Doris Ru e hl. Mari ly n Carroll
received th e J ohn B . Brink er
Phi loso ph y Award, es tablis h ed
last year.
Catholic S c holastic Press K eys
in Journa lism were given to
Ann e D ammarell , Maril yn Rifkin, Ma r il y n Carroll and P atricia
Gluec k.
Th e resa Froe hl e, so phomore,
was gra nted a sc holarship for
a dv a nced s tud y in speech a t the
Musica l Th ea tre in th e Round at
the Unive rs ity of Buffalo.

share in the total co ntributions.
" Wha t i; even more im portant
a bout thi s movemen t ."' Msg r . R yan
said , " is that it shows an awarene s
on th e p art of busi n ess and indu-try that th ey have a s take in the
fut ure of private ed uca ti on ."
" To the extent tha t ed u cat ion
come.;; more and more un der gove rnm ent contro l and su pport, i
will be increasingly diffi cult to
m ai ntai n a climate favorable to
private initiative in other a reas of
American life-including th e business world, " he add ed.
A proble m face d by a ll privately
s uppor ted col leges, Msgr. Ryan
observed, is th at th ey " cannot
exi t on tuition and fees alone.
Outside help must be forthcomin g."
" The primary source of financial
help must be the alumni ," h e decl a red. ''In recent years, an organized effort has been made to inte rst alumni in the support of their
Alma Mat er. Leadership in this
movement has been furnis h ed by
th e Ameri ca n Alumni Council of
W ashington, D .C. In a report covering th e year 1958-59, the Coun cil showed that Our Lady of Cincinnati co ll ge ranked ninth of all
women's coll eges in the United
States in th e percentage of a lumn ae who contributed to their col leges. G ifts we re received from 59
percen t."
" For a yo ung college, a nd a
woman's coll ege at th a t , it could
no t be ex pected th at the al umn ae
w ould be ab le to contribute in
s u bstantial sums," th e peaker com mented . " But the fact that such a
la rg e pe rcen tage did cont ribute
s peaks well for th e gene rosi ty of
you r alumnae."
!n closing, Msgr. Ry an congratulated th e parents of the graduate
"for th e finan cial sacrifice th ey
m ade in sendin g thei r daughters to
this school. " H e congratul at ed th e
graduating class because it has
been able to receive "a sound intellectual train ing in conformity
with Ch ristia n principles." He
praised the Sisters receiv ing their
deg ree
despite "sometimes fa ti gui ng work." F inally, he urged
the graduates, "whatever you r
future may be-keep in touch wit h
you r Alma Mater."
R ev. Alfred G. Stritch , chairman
of th e histo ry department, presented the 118 gradu a tes. Th e
Mos t Rev. K ar l J . Alter conferred
th e degrees.

Ma y elections a r e · over and
new officers no w hold their
res pective gavels.

, tud e nl s Initiate Chapter
Alpha Gamma Omega Frat.

Student Council Preside nt for
l96G-6 1 is D iane Bard. Ac tive
in cam pus affairs, Dian e has
bee n both junior a nd se nior
del egate to th e National Federation of Cat hol ic Col lege Stud nts,
president of th Edgec liff Club
Board in he r junior year a nd
staff member or the Literary
Annual and Edgecliff for three
years.

Fiv
tudents from Edgecliff
\\'ere received into Alph a Gamma
Omega.
ational Drama Fraternity recently. Those initiated
i11c lud£ Antoinette Hart, Lois J ean
Rohde and Marjorielaine Memke,
senior speech majors. Juniors
Joan Dennemann and Norah
Edelmann were also received
a s members.
Mrs. John Fitzgerald, national
officer, presided at the initiation
ceremony. Edgecliff introduces
the Iota chapter to thi area.

Other senior officers are:
pr sident, K athleen Byrne; representatives to Student Counci I,
J oan Dennemann and Marilyn
Mauer.
Th e future junior class of '62,'
eiected Gt ace Moss, president,
an d Georgeanne Frank and Lucy
Russell to represent it on Council.
Patricia Merrill will head next
year's so phomore class with
Gayle Brew representing the class
on Student Council.

New Officers

of Student Council , left to right, are Patricia Merrill, Grace Moss and
Kathleen Byrne, sophomore, junior and senior class presidents, respecti\·ely, and Diane
Bard, Student Council president.
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Graduates Need Intellectual Loyalty
onight, seniors, is a night long to be remembered not only
T by you, but also by the entire college. All year you have
heard that you are the twenty-fifth class to graduate from
Our Lady of Cincinnati college. You have heard much about
being loyal to the school that has nurtured you these past
four years. But loyalty is a word rich in connotation and
analogy. There is financial loyalty, highly important; there
is, moreover, intellectual loyalty- a thing that seems at times
to be pushed to the background.
As graduates of a woman's college, a Catholic liberal arts
institution, you are about to step into a new environment,
.from the ideal, theoretical plane into the world of reality, of
practicality. Your foundation has been laid slowly, painstakingly, through your courses in the integrating fields of theology and philosophy. The principles are there; it is up to you
to apply them .
The society into which you are abo u t to enter is one
which will generalize from particulars. You are marked as a
graduate of a Catholic institution; through yo u will the College be known and j ud ged. You r ed ucation, you r ideals, you r
mora ls will be chall en ged, and here is w here loya lty en ters
the picture, or " mosaic of life" as Father U rbai n pu t it so
eloq uently at May Crowning.
Now the pressure of classes, tests, exa ms has lifted; now
is the time w hen you can peruse those things you have heard
about in your classes; now is t he time to read th e great book s
that contain man's search for truth; now is the time for you
to become active in worthwh ile secular as well as re ligious
organizations.
In whatever career or vocation lies ahead of you, now is
the time for you to apply what you have learned under the
guidance of mature, educated, cultured professors. Go out now
to chal lenge the world that will challe nge you. Be intellectually loyal in word , in thought, in deed, to O ur Lady of
Cincinnati.

.
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Primary Offers Hope
"T o r u n or not to run: that is the question."
Suc h is t he problem of a potential R oman C atholic
candidate considering the presidency. In ou r so-call ed "civilized" day and age, there are yet many "barbarous" ideas
infiltrating narrow minds. Because of this, citizens are given
warning not to vote for a Catholic for fear that the P ope will
sai l over to our "land of the free " and then force all Americans to become Catholics, a fate worse than death.
This nonsense had a large following and was commonly
accepted as truth until a turn-about in the recent West Virginia primary May 10. There, a state w hich was formerly
considered to be 95 o/r "an ti" Catholic showed that it was
merely 95 7,, " non" Catholic, and that a man's religion had
nothing to do with his politics, at least not to West Virginians.
The result of t he pri mary offers a glimmer of h ope for
all loyal Americans who arm against and do battle with
the forces of religious intolerance and bigotry. There is a
hint that ou r " modern, civilized" society will become modern
and civilized according to the true meaning of the words.
"To be civilized or not to be civilized: that is the question."

Msgr. Hochwalt's Jubilee

THE EDGECLIFF
The Edgeclifl 1s the o ff icial publication of Our Lad y of Cincinnati College . Edgec li ff , Cincinnati , Oh io. conducted by the Reli gious Sisters of Mercy . It appears monthly
throug hout the .vear

E DITOR
SS OCIATE EDITOR
SSI S TANT ED ITOR
PHOTOGRAPHIC ANO MAK -U P EDITOR
EXC H , GE AND C IRCl'LATION EDITORS ...
.!\tar ) Frances Ver v ille , ' 61 :

chool Press

1\laril) n
arroll .
P a tricia Glue c k .
Maril y n Rubin .
Eli za beth Wilton .
Mariann Kuebler .

by Norah Edelmann '61

Advice and Consent by Allen
Drury is an intriguing novel.
The auth or is a newspaperman
whose specialty is Washington
politics. This background has not
only let him see the lustrous
exterior of the Washington scene,
but also has enabled him to de lve
deeper into his s ubject by his
association with the men who
have pulled, and are pulling, the
ropes in our country's government. It has given him th e
ex perience to tell the public,
authentically, what goe on under
the surface.
Pros and Cons

Catholic education has "a distinct contribution" to make
in preserving the American way of life.
No one better exemplifies these worlds than the man who
said them at Edgecliff's 1946 commencement exercises-Msgr.
Frederick G. Hochwalt, who celebrates his silver sacerdotal
jubilee next month.
Msgr. Hochwalt has made many such contributions. For
fifteen of his twenty-five years in the priesthood, he has
served as executive secretary of the National Catholic Educational Association. In this capacity he contributed much not
only to Catholic education at all levels, but also to the development of the Association itself.
He further gave unstintingly of himself to the Cincinnati
Archdiocesan schools during the years he served as assistant
su peri n tenden t.
Msgr. Hochwalt also is remembered at Edgecliff for his
work as regional moderator of the National Federation of
Catholic Colleg Students. During his tenure the National NF
Congress was held in Cincinnati and much of its successful
planning was his.
We at Edgecliff congratulate Msgr. Hochwalt on his
Silver Jubilee, and offer a little "contribution" of our ownpray rs for his intentions.

Member
Asso iated Collegiate Pre
atholic
Ohio College Newspaper Association

The Book Beat

'GO
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.Anne Da mm ~~e ll , •6()," l\tarllyn Rifkin . '~~a~: r~~n~d!~~~·~~: :~
Rf~ l "ORTt..RS
Di a n e B a rd , E li zabet h Da mmarell , Clara
Ann D e B ene. D o lores D on n e llon . Mar y
Dres mann . Eiieen
E nd e rl e, 1\ta.rgaret Fra b e ll , K a thl et n Gardner
Pefg\
Gerdin
g
1
Jo s la ne G u g lielmi . Carol ll cs ter , l\lar)• l~ee Ho~~ u. Jo Yce flug en :
oe r g" S hirle ) Jo se ph , P a tri c ia Kimm e t
Ann Klob e r g
.l\l a rlha
.\l c \\' illi1!,m s. Dian e. Ri ch . Man
Clark ' hult e. M a ri an' S trile' .
Joanne Zimmer. L01s K ock , Ruth Purine
~
F Ct LT\' 'IODEllATOR

Thi s novel has many angles
from which it can be criticize d
and equally as many from which
it can be praised.
The story begins with the n ews
that Robert L e ffingw e ll has been
nominated Secretary of State.
This is th e plot. The auth o r
turn s the characters around in
their s wivel chairs and asks th e m
on e by one : can Leffingwell be
elected ? Can ' t he ? I s it possib le
that this man can hold a job as
important a s this, with the world
in the state it is today ? The
outco me is
vident from th e
beginning. W e haven't e ven met
thi s controversial figur e and he
is doomed . The d cision as to
whether h e is capable or n o t
dep nd s upon his personal statu s
among his fel low senators, th e
pa rty affiliations and th e pers onal r putations of th e se nators
w hi ch they th emselves mus t uphold .
No Resolution
From thi s ques tion arises a
cert ain dr a m a tic atmos phere nvelo ping not only the character.>'
personal !i v s but also th e scene
which is play d on th S e n ate
floo r.
There is no resolution, no
denouem e nt. The author has the
dram a tis persona e wav
goodbye to us from a plane bound for
G eneva. Th e characters and the
rea d er do have, at th e novel's
termination, a feeling of idealism a nd a realization of how
.. oolid the bedrock of d JTI '•cracy

is."
Th e re is not much imagery in
the book; it is a novel of dia logue,
quite often raucous. Its impetus
comes from the spoken wor d. It
is in doing thi s that the author
falls flat. The characters are

repre ented to us as prototypes.
The author describes them in
biographica l terms; he tell us of
their achievements, but leav es
th eir inner selves a nd physical
appearance to our imagination .
This is Mr. Drury's firs t novel
and he is now working on another, "far from the scene and
col)tent of Advice and Consent."

Sympathy
Faculty
sympathy
and Mary
th e death

and students extend
to Sonja Wilson '59
Alice G rube '63 on
of their fa thers.

by Anne D a mma rell '60
" In most of the world n o largescale attack could be prepared in
ecret, but in the Sovi t Union
there is a fetish of secrecy and
concealment. . . . Our deterrent
must never be placed in jeopardy.
The sa fety of the whole free world
demands this." President Eisenhower made this statement in reference to the U-2 episode immedia tely preceding th e ill-fated Summit meeting in Paris.
No parley can be succes· ful unless the individual members accept
this moral responsibility to preerve peace and to enforce justice.
Peace, the work of justice. o r as
St. Thomas calls it, "tranquility of
order," can not be based on fear .
And yet it is fear that dominates
the scene and is used as the prime
tool to moderate " non-action" ~o
that "no aggression" has come to
mean harmony. This perverted
peace- peace without justice-permeates R ussia's cold war tactics.
The question of Berlin · · tatus
was to have been the key topic in
Paris. T he Russians want the
W estern powers to vacate Berlin
and ultimately give up their overseas ba es encircling the Soviet
Union. They now control access to
Berlin and ar able to turn thi s
control over to Communis t East
Germany
imply by signing a
peace treaty with them. They can
keep control and easily blockad e
the free people of West Berlin.
The solution to the ques tion
were to have been sought at the
Summit. When and where they
will now be resolved is in the
realm of the future, as is th e fate
of another Summit conference-if
and when it is ever to be.

Summer School
Begi·ns June 20
Fifty-nine courses will be
offered in the l 960 Summer
Session of Our Lady of Cincinnati college. Through a g rnnt
of the Dom Mocquereau Schola
Cantorum Foundation, thr e ed ucation courses in musi c ar
offered free of tuition.
Classes in chemistry and biology begin Monday, June 13.
Registration for the r e maining courses takes place Thur day,
June 16. Monday, Jun
20, is
the opening da y for all other
classes. Final examinations will
be held Friday, Jul y 29.
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The annual Science club picnic will be held June 3, at Mi · Jane
Glenn's summer home in Kentucky. Rece ntly elected club officers are :
Shirley Joseph, preside nt ; Elaine Ludwig, vice-president; Jewel G ieseling, secretary; G ail Cutter, treasurer.
Li terary G uild officer.;; for the coming year are : Ma r len H en kel,
presid ent; Mary Sue Kampe, vice- presid nt ; Kathleen Bartlett, secretarytr asurer.
Judith Lynch is the ne wly elected CSMC president. Assist ing her
will be Sarah S chuler, vice-president.
Home Econom ics club officers for 1960- 1961 are : Saundra Lady,
president; Susan ,Nienabe r, vice-president ; Susa n F eist, publicity chairma n .
Clara Ann D eBecze has been appointed chairman of th e E dgecliff
unit of th e Red Cross. Grace Moss will assist as vice-presid nt.
Music club presi dent is Susan F eist, while Tri -Lingual president is
R osemary Eduardo. Both cl ubs will elect their othe r officer in the fall.
Recentl y e lec ted IRC officers a re : Marilyn Ma uer, president: J anet
Moore, vice-president and Mary Imm , secret ary. P a trici a Smith. J oyce
Hugen berg, Nan cy Spicer, Rose Ann Sta dtmill r and Norah Edelmann
will meet with the officers to discu:;s plans for n ext y ar's meetings and
propo.>ed changes in th e clu b.
Norah Ede lmann h as been elected president of th Edgecliff Player
for l 960-61. Other officers are: J oan Dennemann, vice-president : Mary
Ader, secretary; Ann Kloberg, treasurer.
Mary Lee Howes was e lected president of th Pi Delta Ep ilon
hon orary fraternity . Assisting her are Maril y n Ru bin as vice-president
and Lu cy Russ 11 as secreta ry an d treasurer .
The Liturgy club e l cted G rtrude Stefa nko a5 pre ident. D.:inn a
Kenn dy as vice-president. Carolyn Sack a~ secretary and J oye May
as treasurer.

.,
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Dorm Student
Say 'Farewell'

Seniors Plan
Future Lives;
Mnjority Teach

Emery Hall's famiTy of 40 girl
went travelling with their memori s, Mc nd ay, May 16, at th e
traditional dinne r for the r esident s tud ent in the NetherlandHilton H otel. With r oad sig n s to
home as favors, the group set
upon its farewell journey. S nio r
gu ests of honor travell ed o n fr ee
on -way
tickets. They
w r
Eli zabeth Bre w , K athlee n G ardner, Antoinette Hart, M ary Kar ol y n K er lin and B e rnhild Roo s.

W hat will happ en to the seniors after graduat ion '! Do you
know that 42 % of our Jun e
graduates wi ll march into th e
teaching world n ex t fall? Of that
42 c, one wi ll teach in Nigeria,
Africa, one will do remedial
teachi ng and four of the graduates wi ll ret urn to th e ir high
school al ma maters.

The annual pub li ca tion th is
yea r ca ll e d " Em ery Log," r ead
later, co ns i t ed of a prayer,
dedication , a m e morial ode to
eac h room and features cha r acterizing each student. Th latter
included: Songs that Rem ind M
of - - -, a nd C an You Imagine?.

Africa Beckons
K athleen Ga rdner, a native of
L ogan, W est Virg inia, aware of
the ,·al ue of international relations. w ill h e Ip r e 1if:ve the acute
t acher shortage i'l Africa . Sh e
will leave the United States early
jn S eptember to teach English at
Marian Hill Secondary School
for Girls, in Calabar, West
Nigeria. 'T he Sisters of the Hol y
Child Jesus, who are in charge
of th e schoo l, a ~s ur e Kathl een
that he need not worry about
the current uprisings in Africa.
Nigeria, ruled by Great Britain,
will peacefully gain its independenc e in O ctober, 1960 and remain in the British Commonwealth. Question ed about leisure
tim e activities in Nigeria, Kathleen sa id, " I s uppose we' ll head
into the bush coun try or go on
e lephant hunts."
Many Teachers

v

.,,

.,

,.

Roseann Broerma nn, who return ed to get her deg r ee after
teaching two years, plans to do
remedia l teaching in elementary
chool. " Special teachers are
badly needed for s low chi ldren
in our elementary schools," stated
Ro eann.
Fou r of th e graduates are
ret urni ng to their former high
chools- to tea ch th a t is ! Louise
Brink er, Mary Kay Asbrock and
Na ncy F ie le r will teach at R eg ina
high school. Mother of Merc y
high chool will welcome Mary
Frank e to its faculty .
F ourteen of the Jun e graduates
are ma kin g wedding prep arations
for the e nd of th e summer o r
s hortly thereafter . Marilyn Carr ol I, editor of The EdgecLiff , wil l
be married in Jul y. Carol Corbett,
dau gh ter of Edgec liff's first graduate, will be married in August .
The pres ident of Student Counci l, Margaret VonderHa ar, plans
her wed ding for January , 1961.
The other brides will be: Mary
Donovan, Antoi n ette Hart, Mary
Helen Huesma n , Virgi ni a Kind e l,
Suzanne Schuler, Barbara Von derH aar,
Ro sa l y n
Rombach,
Nancy Sullivan, Mar y J ane Me ister, Susan B eam and L ois R ohde.
Graduate Study
G rad uate sc hool w ill receive
three Edgec liff seniors. Th ey are :
Susa n B eam, Patricia Glueck
(University of Indiana )
and
Martha M cWilliams ( University
o( Cincinnati) .
Ten of the grad uates will enter

Conversing

Elizabeth Wilton

(left) is new editor of the EDGECLIFF. In h er freshman and
sophom ore years she was a staff reporter ; in h er junior year she was make-up .e?itor:
Other members of her staff, left to right, are : Margaret . Frabell and ~atnc1a K1mm~tt,
assista nt editors; Lucy Russell , associate editor; Marilyn Rubin , make-up ed1.tor. Ruth Perrine
and Lois Koch wi ll be circulation editors ; Joyce Hugenberg, feature editor; Mary Clark
Schulte, sports and Donna Kennedy , art editor.
the business world . Anne Dammarell will be in the Ma r k et
Research departme nt at Procter
a nd G am ble. Char lotte Gilligan
plans to do laboratory work at
General Electric. S aralee Bamberger wi ll be the Home S ervice
Adviser for the Cincinn at i Gas
and Electric Company. D oris
Ruehl plans to work with the
U .S.
Depa rtment of H ealth,
Education an d W elfa re, in the
Pure F ood a nd Drug Administration .
M arica Trautmann will be
doing inte rior decorating with
Hayd en House in Hyde Park.
Nancy Ne ubau er pl a ns to d o
laboratory work in industry.
Joanne Zimmer wa nts to go into
some phase of professional writing.
Newswoman
Marilyn Rifkin has joined th e
s taff of th e Catholic TelegraphRegister as a r e porter of wom en's
activities. Elaine Devanney and
Elaine Huning h ake, a rt majors,
will continue in some phase of
art work.
Internationa l s tudent from Germany, Bernhi ld Roos, will return
hom e to work in the fie ld of
sociology. Philo s ophy m aj or,
Ag nes Takiza ki, plans to do
social work. Christine Ordon
and Mary Donova n wi ll begin
internships in di etetics a t G ood
S amaritan hospital next fa ll.

'Masters of Journalism'
Surprise
"degrees''-those of
"masters of
journalism" -were
awarded at the Press Club-Pl Delta
supper party, May 17 .
Nine senior staff members of
the EDGECLIFF ·received the
"awards" from the new editor,
Elizabeth Wilton, in recognition of
their work during the past year.

at literary tea are Dr. Daniel J .. steible,
Councilman J ohn Gilligan, Dr. S iegmund A. Betz, Miss Sara
s. Thompson and Professor Francis J . O'Malley, guest speaker
for Literar Day .

Relates Unique
Dr.
Experiences as Co-ordinator
by Joanne Zimmer '60
W ith one year remaini ng of
his three year appointment as
co-ordinator of the N orth Central A ssociation of Liberal Arts,
Dr. Steible wa s reminiscing to
an Edgecliff reporter about seve ral uniqu e experien ces of his
e xtens ive circ uit.
D r . Steible, chai rma n of the
English de p artment, has had the
opportunity to trav e l abo ut in
the United States. A chance to
compare co ll eges, both large and
small, has e nh a n ced a nd increased
his know ledge about college life.
These factors plus unus u al situation s have added variety to this
" traveling professor's" life.
A farm convention and D r .
Steible arrived simultaneousl y in
one Minneso ta town. H e was sur round ed by red-necked and weathered Sca ndin a vi a ns, feeling as un co mfortable as th ey looked in
" the ir ver ion of city clothes. There
were any numb r of celluloid collars." On a noth er Minnernta visit
he noted the impressive college
buildings a t St. Olaf's in Northfi eld, and St. Catherine's in St.
Paul.
But the m ost ironic incident
occ urred in Illinois. D r . Steible
was asked to come early for an
advance conference with the dean .
Upon his arrival, h owever, D r .
Steible was in for med that the dean,
returning from Harvard, was mow
bound- in Cincinna ti.
The mo t beautiful scenery h
enco untered was in ArkansasOuachita L ake, surrounded by
rugged mountains.
In W st Virginia his plane land-

and Marilyn Rubin '62
ed cautiously to avoid a deer on
the runway. In lll inois he tore his
hands on barbed -wire in a n attempt to a id a stall ed woman
driver during a snow.sto rm .
Dr. Steible continued his reminiscences with an outline of his
program, which co nsisted of various facu lty conferences designed
to solv admin istrative problems.
" Gene rally ," he said, "my visits
are on a nine-to-five basis, unl ess
I am requeste d to sp eak at a faculty dinner-meeting. "
H e is not only enthusiastic about
his co-ordinating position , but a lso
finds th e work highly enj oyab le.
He is prese ntly anticipating a
pleasant time at Michigan State
uni versi ty during the fi rst week in
August . D r. Steible concluded by
say ing, " It is my fe eling that I
gai n more than I give. I learn
m ore th an I teach."

Alu111nae Elects
Officer Board
Un animo us ly elected p reside nt
a nd vice-president at the May
meeting of the Alumn ae Association were Ma ry Burns Bohlen ,
'45, and N aomi Schlosser Centner, '45. Other members of the
ex cut ive commi ttee
include
P eggy B art le tt Schwetsc henau,
'49 , recordin g sec retary; Rosan
Konk ler, '59, correspondin g secretary; Alice Damm arell, '58,
treas urer.
Eight members of the board
of directors were also elected
at thi s meeting. These are: Betty
Dierke r Ha ge rty, '46 ; J e a n
Deck er K emper, '47 ; M a ry Overbeck Bed in g haus,
'48 ; Mary
Theresa Du we! Thie mann, '50;
Loraine Pohlkamp Wolf, '5 1;
P eggy Feltrup Becker, '53; Ade le
G ratsch Lippert, '54 ; a nd Judy
Th om pson Olberdin g, '54.

From

House Council president E lizabeth Brew prese nte d th e S e nio rs' Last W i ll a nd Testament.
Antoinette H a rt an d K a thleen
Gardn e r include d everyone in
th e ir humorous preparations for
a s tage production. Mary K arolyn
Kerlin recalled m e mori es of fou r
years a t Emery Hall , and Bernheld Roos told of he r first impressions of th e United States
and Edgecliff.
Newl y elected officers of th e
Hou se Co un ci l are: Mariann e
Kuebler, preside nt; Clara Ann
D e Becze, senio r re presentative;
Joyce Holbrock , junior repre se ntative ;
Margaret
H azinski ,
sophomore represe ntative.

Mothers Enlarge
College Treasury
M embers of th e Edgecliff M others
club prese nted a check for $2800
to th e college at th ir May 10
meeting. P ast pr _idents of the
club were honored a t this time ,
and new officers elected. Officer
arc: Mrs. J oseph H. S chulte, president ; Mr . Robe rt Otto, vice-presi dent; Mrs. Will iam Punghorst, recordi ng secretary; Mrs. H er man
Gieseling, corresponding secreta ry :
Mrs. LeonarJ Gruber, treasurer:
and Mrs. Carl J . Froehl e, a uditor.

Ohio's CaD1puses
by Mariann Kuebler '61, Lucy Rumen '6Z

Thousands of students have fin ished a nother co llege year after a
maze of academic a nd e xtra-curricular activ itie . Tribute has been
paid for jobs well done. Likewise
criticism has been cited where improvement can be made in th e
comi ng year.
In these last iss ues of th e man y
Ohio co llege papers, grad uatio n
news crowd the pa ges. Throughout th e sta t e, se niors are urged
by comme n cement sp eakers to
accept res pons ibilities imposed on
them as mature men and women.
A good relati on ship be tw ee n
faculty and students is of utmost
importance, tressed an editorial in
the Dayton FL YER.
"Education is a gi ve and take
propos ition ," it states, "and with
little effort this re lationship ca n be
bettered. Good student-fa culty relationship involves respect for th e
perso n of the professor and of the
student, respect for th e professo r's
author ity, a willingness to shar
the other's ideas and a n endeavor
to appreciate the circumstances in
which the other works."
The results of a survey on the
" Plus and M inus Grading System"
taken by th e Academi c R e lations
Committee at Ohio Wesleyan uni versity, were released recently.
The pu rpose of the survey was to
determin e whether a revision of
th e grading system to allow for
th e plus and minus would be advisable. Result showed that a
revision would not benefit the

majority of the stude nt body since
only 2% of the students' grades
would increase while 98 % would
decrease in varying degrees.
Heidelberg college boasts of having one of the best equipped reading c linics in this part of th e
country. T he Reading Improvement Service, opened in 1953 on
a n experimental basis, offers help
to H eide lberg students an d r e ide nts of the Tiffin community. T he
clinic diagnoses read ing difficulties,
then remedi e
th e situ ation by
us ing the clinic's equipment. Th is
incl ud es instruments for improving
read ing, diagnostic instrume nts, th e
audiometer for screenin g hea ring
defects and th e eye-movement
camera whlch records eye m vements while the person is reading.
Richard DeLong, ass istant professo r of biology at the Uni versity
of Toledo, announce d that h h a
successfull y isolat d a filterabl e
agent from human le uk emia with
which he ha produced leukemia
in ad ult mice. Dr. D Long grew
the agen t in test tubes u ing cell
cultu res from the bon marrow of
leukemia ?atients. The percentage
of I ukemia developed in th mic
is highly significant.
Since this is the last is uc of
THE EDGECLIFF, we wish t o take
this opportunity to th a nk everyone
who has h el ped us on circulation
du:ing the past yenr, esp cially
Lois K ock a nd Ruth P erri n . W ithout thei r help, our position would
h ave been very difficult to fulfill
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Arts Festival, Prom J_.ead Busy Month Of May
All of the arts wer recognized at the combined Festival of Arts held on campus
during May. Miss Ade Bethune, noted for decorating
and designing churches. formally opened the F e tival.
Paul Hum e spoke on ··Th
Ins a nd Outs of Music ... and
F rancis O 'Malley de cribed
how art mirrors life.
Prior t o the Festi\·a l. the
an nu al Juni or-Seni or Prom
was held in the Netherland
Hilton hotel.

Seniors

in pastel dresses gave color to the traditional
May Crowning, which closed the Festival of Arts. The Rev .
Joseph V. Urba in spoke.

)'

Music Students

Outdoor Mass

(above) in Emery Circle had the Rev .
John F . Dillon as celebrant.

gave a recital in McAuley Hall. Left to ri ght, foreground . Mis
Frances Loftus, head of the music department ; Patricia Duwel, Donna Wehby, P eggy Gerding
and Claire Peterman ; background , Mary Jasper , Nancy Spicer, Cy nthia Decker, Carolyn P ope,
Kathryn Homan and Caroline Howard.

W e have spread the sol!nd of
music . . .

'II

"J

'

,

but there has been a real

Graduates of this cotL€,ge have
spread their influence and
have built up Catholicism
in Cincinnat i . . .

set-back in public ta s te.
-Paul Hume

-Rev. Joseph Urbain

Prom Queen

Louise Brinker is shown (left) with members of her Court and their escorts. In the close-up abo\·e are
Barbara VonderHaar, Elizabeth Brew, ·'Queen Louise," Marilyn Rifkin and Joanne Zimmer.

'I

June 2, 1968

Theater, Fashions,
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Highlight

Ceramics, paintings ,
jewelry, silk prints are among
the many types of art exhibited in Brennan Galleries.
Tw o views of the gallery are
shown above. At left are participants in the Style Show.
Immediately below
th e m ,
home economics m a jors, Anita
Schuetz, Nancy Neubauer and
Bonita Bressler, model 1935
fashions .

'II

Correct judgement is formed by
seeing good things rather
than by study in g rules.
-Ade Bethune

'Great World Theater,'

was presented on an
outdoor tage during the Arts Festival \\·eek. The photograph
a bo\·e and at lower r ight show scene from the play.
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Twenty-fifth Anniversary Graduates
Maril yn
Ruth
Carroll- B.A.;
F rench m aj or ; Home E conomics,
Philosoph y minors; da ughter of
M r. an:! M rs. Robert John Carroll;
a lumna of S t. Urs ula acad emy ;
College clu b 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sociali ty J,
2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS I, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff S addl e m a tes 1, 2, 3, 4- ecretary 3, 4 ; IRC 1, 2, 3, 4- t r as ur r
2 ; Pi D elta E psi lon 2, 3, 4 ; .Press
c lub 1, 2, 3, 4-as is ta nt editor 2.
ma ke -up edi tor 3, edito r 4 ; Social
S ervice 2; Who' W ho.

r
Mari lyn Carro ll, w h o re ceived
h er d egree ma gn ci cum Laude.
was admitt ed to the national
honorar y sorority , K appa Gamma
P i. Sh e also merited tlie J ohn B.
Brink er Phi losophy Awar d and
the Cat ho lic Press K ey .
Carolyn Ire ne Corbett- B. A.;
French m ajor; Ed ucation, Philosoph y minors; da ugh te r of M r. a nd
Mrs. D aniel G . Corbett ; alu m na of
U rsul in e academ y ; College clu b 2,
3, 4 ; So::lality 2 , 3, 4; NFCCS 2 , 3,
4 ; Edgecliff Playe rs 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecli ff S addlemat es 2, 3, 4- treasurer
3, 4 ; R ed C ross 2, 3 ; Class represen tative 2; Who's Who.
Mary Louise Coyne- B.A .; Biology major ; Chemist ry , P hilosoph
mi nors; da ughter of M r . and M rs.
T homas S . Coyne; a lu m na of St.
Mary 's high school; College club 1,
2, 3, 4 ; Sod a lity 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS
! , 2, 3 ; A lber tus Magnus club 4 :
Choral cl u b 1, 2, 3, 4 : E dgecli ff
D ebate rs I , 2: L iturgy club 4 ; Scie nce club 3, 4.
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Rosalie A bdallah- B.A.; P hi losophy major; English, Second ary
Ed ucation mi nors; daughter o f M r .
and M rs. Pa ul D. Abd a llah; a lumna of Notre D ame of P rovi d e nce
academy; Col lege clu b J, 2, 3, 4;
Socia li ty l, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3;
L iterary club 3; E d g cliff Players 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Sadd lemates
J , 2, 3, 4-secretary 2. president
3, 4.

Mary Kay Asbrock- B.S.; Ed ucation major; EngILh, Hist ory
minors; daughter of Mrs. Ruth
A sbrock; alumna of Regina high
school; College club l , 4 ; Sociality
1. 4; FCCS 1, 4 ; Edgecliff Player
4; Edgecliff Saddl mates 4; IRC 1,
4 : Science club 4.
Ann Atkins- B.S .; El emen tary
Educati on major; La nguage Arts,
P sycho logy, Social Studies minors;
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
B . Atkins; a lumna of Hugh e:; high
school; College club l , 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3: Tri-Lingual ·1.
Mary Ph y Iii Bach- B. . : E lemen tary Education major:
ocial
Studie , L a ngu age Arts minor;;
daughter o f M r. and Mrs. Camillus
Bach; alumna of Mother of M rcy
high schoo l ; College c lub l. 4 : odality 1, 4; F CCS I , 4.

N ancy Carole Ba il- B.A .; Span ish m a jor; Histo ry, P h ilosoph y
mi n or ; daughter o f Mr. a nd Mrs.
George J . Bail ; a lumn a of Regin a
high school ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS l , 2, 3 ;
Debate club 4 ; Tri- Lingua l 1, 2, 3,
4 ; LUNA 3, 4.
Sara lee Bambcrger- B.S.; Home
E co nomics m ajor; Social Science,
Ed ucation, Phil oso ph y mi nors;
da ughter o f M r. a nd M rs. R aymond A. Ba m berger; alu mna f
LaS alette academy; Co ll ege cl u b
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NF CCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Chora l club 1, 2;
Edgecliff Players J, 2, 3; H ome
Economics club 2, 3, 4-president
4; Music club J, 2 ; R ed Cross 1, 2;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2-trcasurer 2.
Jane B lank- B.S.; Home Econ omics maj or ; Philooophy , Social
S cienc minors: daught r of Mr.
and Mrs. F ra nk A . Blank; alumna
of Mo ther of Mercy high school;
College club l , 2, 3. 4 ; odality l ,
2, 3, 4; NFCCS I. 2, 3; H ome
Economics club 1, 2, 3, 4-treasurer 2.
Mar y
usan B eam - B.A .; Art
major; Enghsh, Philosophy minors:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G eorge
L. B •am ; alumna of Tupelo high
chool , Tupelo. Mis.s.; College club

3, 4 ; S od ality 3, 4 ; NFCCS 3 ; Lite ra ry An n ua l 3, 4 ; Lite rary G uild
3, 4; W ho 's Who.

Susan Beam has merited members/tip in Kappa Gamma P i,
national honorary sorority. She
received her degree cum Laude .
Ma r y
Bonita
Bre ler- B.S .:
H ome Economic
major ; Social
SciePce, Philosoph y min ors; daughter of Mr. Herman G . Bressler;
alumna of Ursulin academy ; College club I, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3,
4 : NFCCS ! , 2, 3, 4 : CSMC 4 :
H ome E conc mic;;; club 3. 4: Wh o'
W h :i.

Eliza beth Ann Brew- B.S.; Hom e
Econom ic major; Education, Philosophy, Socia l S cience mi nors;
daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. W. H .
B rew; a lumna of St. Be rn a rd
academ y, Nashvi lle, Tenn.; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociali ty 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCC S 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC 1, 2, 3,
4- treas urer 3, president 4; Edgecli ff Players 3; H ome E conomics
clu b 1, 2, 3, 4- vice- presi d nt 3, 4 ;
Liturgy Comm ission 2. 3. 4 ; R ed
Cross J, 2, 3, 4; R esident H ouse
Council-presid e nt 4 ; Prom attenda nt; Wh o's W ho.
Louise Ann Brinker- B.S.: Home
E conomics major; Secondary Edu cation, Social Science. Philosophy
mi nors ; daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brinker; alumna of Regina
high school; College cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sociality ! , 2, 3, 4 ; FCCS I. 2, 3,
4-junior del egate 2, sen ior delegate 3; Home E conomics club 2, 3,
4 ; IRC 4 ; Tri-Ling ual 1. 2; Stude nt
Council-parliamentarian 3: Class
president 1, 4 ; May Queen attendant I ; Prom Queen ; Who'5 Who.
Ro eann Broerma n- B . . ; Education major; L a ngua e
rts, S ocial Studies min or-: ::laughte1· of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard B roerman;
a lumna of Regina high 5chool: College cl ub I. 4 ; Sodali y 1, 4.

Ann e Dammare ll w as aw arded
the Catholic Scholastic Press
K ey in Journalism .
Anne Dammarell- B .A.; English
ma jor; Fre nch, History , Philosophy
minors; daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
W illiam D ammarell ; alu m na of
U rsuline acade m y; College club 1,
2, 3, 4; Socia lity I , 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS
! , 2, 3, 4- reg ional corresponding
secretary 2, regiona l fi rst v ie pre id e nt 3; C lub Boa rd 2; D ebate
cl ub 2, 3- presi dent 3; Edgecliff
Pl ayers 1, 2, 3; Edgecliff S addle m ates 1; I RC ! , 2, 3-secr etary 3:
Literary Annua l Staff 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
L iterary Gu ild 3, 4-president 4 :
Pi D elta E psi lon-vice-p resident
4; Pres club 2, 3, 4- col um nist 3.
4; S tude nt Counci l 2, 3; T ri-Lingua l l ; L U NA 2; Class vice-pre ident 1 ; W ho's W ho.
Janet Dav·
B.S. ; Education
major; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors ; daughter of M r.
and Mrs. Howard Davis; alumna of
Our Lady of Angels high school;
College club ! , 4; Sociality 1, 4 :
NFCCS I .
Elaine
Devanney- B .A .;
Ar
major ; Philosophy, Spanish minor -:
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. La wrence Devanney ; alumna of R egina high school; College club 1,
2, 3, 4 ; Socia lity I, 2. 3, 4; NFCC
I , 2, 3, 4 ; Liturgy club 3, 4-vicepresident 4 : Tri-Lingua l ! , 2, 3. 4.

T
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Mary Donovan- B.S.; Foods and
Nutrition majo r; Chemistry, Social
Science minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rentrop ; alumna
of McNichola high school ; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality I , 2, 3, 4 ;
FCCS I, 2, 3; Home E conomics
cl ub I , 2, 3, 4-secretary 3; TriLingual I, 2.
Patricia Duwe! - B .A .; Engli h
major ; French , Philo ophy minors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Duwel; alumna of Sacred Heart
academy ; College club I, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sodality l, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ;
Literary Guild 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2,
3, 4; Music club 2, 3, 4.
Frances Emmerling- B.A.; Chemistry major; Mathematics, Philo ophy minors ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Emmerling ; alumna
f Seton high school ; College club
I, 2, 3, 4; Sodality I , 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4-Li~urgy regiona l chairman 3, 4; Albertus Magnus club I , 2, 3, 4-president 4;
Edgecliff Players I ; Liturgy club
2, 3, 4; Science club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Student Council 3, 4; Who's Who.
Joan Feiertag- B.S. ; Education
major ; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors; daughter of M r.
and Mrs. Edward Feiertag; alumna
of McNicholas high school; College
club 1, 2, 4 ; Sodality I, 21 4;
NFCCS l , 2.
.

t
(

Nancy FieLer, who received
her degree cum latide, has merited
membership in Kappa Gnmma
P i, national honorary sorority .

T

T

Nancy Lee Fieler- B.A .; History
m ajor; Education, English , Ph ilosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fieler ; a lumna of
Regina high school ; College club
l , 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4- r gional corresponding secretary 2, second vi cepresident 3, first vice-president 4;
Club Board 3, 4; Club Counseling
2, 3, 4; IRC 3, 4 ; Student Council
3, 4- representative 3, parliamentarian 4; T ri-Lingua l 1, 2; W ho's
Who.
Mary Evelyn Foley- B.A .; Sociology major ; Education, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Fol ey; alumna of
St. Mary's high s chool ; Coll ege
club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodal ity I, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ; Edge cliff Players 1.
Mary Martha Franey- B.S.; Ed uca tion maj or ; L anguage Arts,
ocial Studies minors; daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanl ey F raney ;
alumna of Battin high school, Elfza beth , N .J .; College club I, 2, 3, 4 ;
So dal ity 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3; Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3, 4;
Edgecliff Saddl ema t e 3, 4 ; Class
~ec re tary l .
Mary Franke- B.S.; Home E conmics m ajor; Educati on, Philosoph y, Social S cience m inors; daug hte r of Mr. and Mrs. H arry Fra nke;
a lu mna of M oth er o f Mercy high
school ; Coll ege club I, 2, 3. 4 ; Sociali ty l , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ;
H ome E conomics club 3, 4 ; Scie nc
club 3, 4- treasurer 4 ; Class t reasu rer 4 ; May Attend ant 4.
Norma J ean Gallo- B.S.; Edu cati on major ; Language Arts, S ocia l Studies mi nors ; d aug hter of
Mr. and M rs. D ominick G a llo ;
a lumna of Regina high school ;
Co llege club l , 4 ; Sodalit y 1, 4 ;
. FCCS ! ; Choral club I ; Edgecliff
P la ye rs I, 4; Home Economics
d ub 4 ; Music cl ub 4.
Kathleen Marie Gardner- B.A .;
English maj o r; Fren ch. Philosophy
mi nor s ; daug hte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Will ia m E. Gardne r ; a lumna of
Loga n high school. Logan. W . Va.;
LOllC'ge club l , 2, 3, 4 : Sodal it y I.

THE
2, 3, 4; FCCS 1, 2, 3; CSMC l ;
Dormitory Coun ci 1- represen tati ve
2 ; Litera ry Guild 3, 4- vice-president 4; Liturgy club 1, 2; Edgecliff P laye rs I , 2 ; Press club J, 2,
3, 4; Red Cross I , 2, 3, 4- board
memoer ·1.

Kathleen Gardner became a
member of Kappa Gamma Pi,
national honorary sorority , and
received her degree cum Laude.
Charlotte Gilligan- B.A. ; Mathematics major , History, Philosophy, Physics 111inors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Gilligan ;
alumna of Seton high ; College
club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Liturgy cl ub 2,
3, 4; Science clu b 1, 2, 3, 4- ecretary 3, president 4.
Patricia Ann Glueck-B.A.; German major; History, Philosophy
minors; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Arthur W. Glueck; al umna of
Mother of Mercy high school ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality I , 2,
3, 4; NFCCS I , 2, 3, 4; CSMC l ;
IRC 3; Pi Del ta Epsilon 2, 3, 4;
Press club I, 2, 3, 4-exchange a nd
circulati on editor 3, associate editor
4 ; Tri-Lingua l I , 2, 3, 4-program
chairman 2; Who's Who.
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Mr. and Mrs. Rob rt H art ; alumna
of St. Aloysius academy, N w Lex ington , Ohio ; College club 2, 3, 4 ;
Sodality 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 2, 3 ;
Alpha Gamma Omega; CSMC 2,
3, 4; Edgecliff Players 2, 3, 1t r asurer 3 ; Liturgy club 3; Red
Cross 2, 3, 4-president 3, 4 ; Student Council- representative 4;
Tri-Lingual 2 ; Who's Who.
Mary Helen Huesman- B.S.;
Home Economic3 m ajor; Philosophy , Social Science minors ; daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. Arnold Huesman; a lumna of McNicholas high
school; College club l , 2, 3, 4;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS l, 2, 3 ;
Edgecliff Players 1, 2; Home Economics club l , 2, 3, 4 ; Music club l ;
Tri-Lingual club 1.
Elaine Huninghake- B .A.; Art
major; English, Ph ilosophy minors;
daughter of Mr. an::I Mrs. Elmer
Hun ingha ke ; alumna of Regina
high school ; College club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sodal ity l , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3,
4; Liturgy club 2, 3, 4-secretary
3, president 4; Tri-Lingual I.

Elaine Huninghake wns admitted to Kappa Gamma P i,
national honornry sorority. Sh e
received her degree cum Laude.

Elizabeth Jacobs-B.S. ; :€ducation major; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Jacobs; alumna
of Ursu line academy; College club
! , 4 ; Sodality 1, 4; NFCCS 1.
Mary Karolyn Kerlin-B.S.; Education major ; Language Arts,
Social Studies minors; daughter of
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. C. K e rlin ; alumna
of Sullivan high school, Sullivan ,
Ind .; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3;
CSMC 1, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players
I, 2, 3, 4; L iturgy club 4; Red
Cross 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 3, 4;
Resident H ouse Council- representati ve 4; Tri-Lingual l ; Class
Patricia Glueck , who received tr asurer 3.
Virginia Kindel- B.A. ; Spanish
her degree maigna cum Laude ,
merited membership in Kappa major; El mentary Education, PhiGammct P i. national honorary losophy minors; daughter of Mr.
sorority . She was also awarded and Mrs. J . Robert K indel ; alumna
a fellowship to the University of of Regina high school ; College club
l n dicma and rec eived the Ccttholic 1, 2, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 4 ; NFCCS 1,
2; Debate club 4 ; Pr ss club 1:
Press Key .
Tri-Lingual 2, 4.
Jo iane Guglielmi- B.A .; Art
Patricia Ann Lavell- B.S.; Edumaj or ; French, Philosophy minors; cation major; Soci al Sciences mi d riugh ter of Mr. a nd Mrs. He nri nor ; daughter of Dr. Robert J .
Gug lielmi ; alumna of Mother of Lavell ; alumna of With row high
Mercy high school ; Col lege club school ; college club 3, 4 ; Sociality
1, 2, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 4 ; NFCCS l , 3, 4 ; NFCCS 3.
2; IRC 1, 2; Litera ry Guild 4; LiCarolyn Lorenz- B.S. ; Education
turgy club I , 2, 4 ; Tri-Lingual 1.
major ; Language A rts, So ial S ci ence m inors; d aughte r of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Car l Lorenz; a lumna of
Moth er of Mercy high schoo l; College club l , 4 ; Soda lity I , 4 ;
NFCCS 1.
Mary Jane Meister- B.A .; Art
major ; B iology, Phil osophy m inors;
da ughte r of M r. a nd M rs. Eugene
B. Meister ; a lumna of Mothe r of
Me rcy hi gh school ; Co llege club l ,
2, 3, 4; Sociality l , 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS
I , 2, 3: Chora l club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
L itu rgy committee 1, 2, 3, 4; Mus ic
clu b 1, 2. 3, 4-vice- president 3,
Josiane Gngli2Lmi received her president 4; P i D e lta Epsilon 2, 3,
degree cum laude and became a 4; P re s cl ub 2, 3, 4- a r t edi tor ;
member of Ka ppa Gamma P i, Who's Wh o.
Marjorielaine Menke - B . A . ;
national honorary sorority .
Speech m ajor; Ed ucati on, E ngli sh ,
Mary u an Hack- B.A. ; Lat in Philo-ophy mi nors ; da ugh ter of
majo r; Education , H istory, Phil os- Mr. a nd Mr . Charles Menke ;
ophy m inors; daughter of Mr. and alum na of Mothe r of Mercy high
Mrs. George Hack ; alumna of S t. sch ool : Col leg club l , 2, 3, 4 ;
M ary's high sch ool ; Coll ege club 1, Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
2, 3, 4: Sodal ity 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NF CCS 3, 4 ; Choral club l ; Edgecliff
I , 2, 3; T ri- Ling ual l , 2, 3, 4.
Players l, 2, 3, 4-secr tary 3,
Marie Antoinette Hart- B.A .; president 4; Edgecliff Saddl m ates
Speech major : Education , P hilos- 3, 4 ; L iterary Guild 4 ; Liturgy
tud e nt
o phy. S pani~h minors: daughter of cl u b 1: T ri -Lingual I ;

Council - representative 2.

Martha McWilliams , who received her degree cum Laude ,
meri.ted membership in t h e
national honorary sorority , Kappa Gamma P i . She also merited
a history grant from the University of Cincinnati .
Martha McWilliams- B .A .; History major; German, Philosophy
minors ; da ughter of Mr. an d Mrs.
J ohn T . McW illiams ; al umna of
Mother of Mercy high school; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sociality 1, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Choral
cl ub I ; Edgecliff Players l ; IRC 3;
Pi Delta Epsilon 3, 4- president 4 ;
Press club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology club
2 , 3-secretary 3; Class t reas urer 2 .
Patricia Mullen- B.S.; Education
major; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan iel Mullen; alumna
of Our Lady of Ange ls high school ;
College cl ub 4 ; Sodality 4.
Nancy Neubauer- B.S.; H ome
Economics major; Education, Social Science, Philosophy minor ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H .
Neubauer; a lumna of Regina high
school; Col lege cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ;
Home Economics club 1, 2, 3, 4;
IRC 4; Edgecliff Saddlemates 3 ;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2.
Darlene Nichols- B.A. ; Biology
m ajor ; Education, English, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J . Nichols ; al umn a of
R egi na h igh school ; College clu b
1, 2, 3, 4; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ; Edgecliff Saddlemates 2; !RC 3, 4- president 4;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2.
Kathleen Niehaus- B.A. ; Biology major ; Chemistry , French,
Philosophy minors ; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Niehaus;
a lumna of St. M ary's high school ;
Col lege club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS I , 2. 3; Edgecliff
Players 1; Edgecliff Saddlemates
2; Science club 3, 4 ; Student Coun cil- represe nta tive 4 ; Class vicepresident 3.
Christine Mary
Ordon- B.S. ;
F oods and Nutrition major; Biology, Chemist ry , Social Science
minors; daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Ordon ; alumna of Our
L ady of Ange ls high school; Col lege club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2,
3, 4: NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ; Choral club l;
Home Economics club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Litu rgy committee 3, 4 ; Music club
3, 4- vice-pres ident 4; Science club
1, 2, 3, 4- treas ure r 3, vice-p res ident 4 ; Tri -Lingua l 1, 2, 3, 4trea ure r 3.
Claire Irene Peterman- B.A.;
English majo r; Fre nch , Philosoph y
minors; d aughte r of Mrs. Joseph
P eter m a n ; alumna of Moth er of
Mercy high schoo l ; College cl ub
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Choral c lu b 1,
2; Lite ra 1·y Gu ild 3, 4 ; T ri -Lingual
1, 2; Class vice- presid en t 4.

Marilyn R ifkin was awarded
the Catholic Scholastic Pr ess
Key in J ournalism.

Marilyn Rifkin- B.A .; English
maj or; Ar t, Philo ophy mi nor ;
daughter of M r. a nd M r . Mior
Rifkin ; alumn a of Notre D a m e
acad m y; Coll ege c lub 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Soda lity I, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS I , 2,
3 ; Chor a l clu b 1, 2 ; Edgecliff
Pl ayers 1, 2, 3 ; Litera ry Annua l
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Lite rary Guild 3, 4;
Liturgy club 2, 3, 4 ; Pi D lta
Epsilon 3, 4 ; P res club 2, 3, 4columnis t 3, 4 ; Student C ounciltreasurer 2, secretary 3 ; Class
pre5ident 2, 3 ; P rom Attendant ;
Wh o's Wh o.
Lois Jean Rohd e- B.A. ; p eech
major; Education , Philosophy mi nor ; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John H . Rohde; alumna of Summit
Country Day school ; College cluo
I, 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ; D ebate cl ub 3vice-pres ident ; Edgecliff Players I ,
2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Saddlemates I ,
2, 3, 4.
Roslyn Rombach- B.A.; Math matics majur; Psychology, Spanish
minors ; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Anthony J . Rombach ; alumna of
Ursuline academy ; College club J,
2, 3, 4; Sodality I, 2, 3, 4: NFCCS
1, 2, 3.
Bernhild Roos- B.A.; Sociology
major; Natural Science , Philo ophy
minors ; daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Josef R oos ; alumna of Albertus
Magnus Schul , Vernheim, Germ any ; College club 3, 4; Sodality

Doris Ruehl merited the Gold
Medal for chemis try , presented
by the American l nsti tute of
Chemists.
3, 4 ; NFCCS 3.
Doris Mae Ruehl- B.A .; hemistry major ; Bio logy, Mathematics,
Philosophy , Physics minors; daugh te r of Mr. and Mrs. S . F . Ruehl ;
al umna of Notre Dame academy ;
Coll ege club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1,
2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3 ; Choral
club 1, 2 : Home Economic club 2,
3; Liturgy club 3; Music club 1, 2,
3; Science club 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 2 ; Tri-Lingual 1, 2, 3- secretary 3.
Anita Schuetz- B.S .; H ome E conomics m a jor ; Education, Phil os ophy ,
Socia l Science
minors;
daug hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. W illiam
T. Schuetz ; alumna of M cNieholas
high schoo l ; College cl ub 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Soda lity 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCC 1, 2, 3,
4; Choral club l ; Edgecliff P layer s
3 ; H om e E conomics club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
lRC 3, 4 ; Music clu b 1 ; Tr i-Lin gual I, 2.
Suzanne chuler- B .A .; Englis h
maj or ; Educat ion , P hi lo ophy m inors; daughte r of Mr. a nd Mrs.
H a rold Schul e r ; alu m n a of I mm ac ul a t
Conception
academ y ,
Olde n burg, Ind.; Coll ege clu b 1, 2,
3, 4 ; S ociality I, 2, 3, 4- prefect 4 ;
NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4; CSM 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Literary Gu ild 3, 4; L itu rgy club
1, 2 ; Mu ic cl ub I, 2, 3, 4 : P rc>s
club 2 ; R ed Cross 2, 3 ; T ri- L ingual 2 ; C lass vice-presid e nt 2 ; May
Queen a tte ndant 3, May Que n ! ;
Who's Wh o.
Bernice
tautberg- B .S. ; Edu ca tion major ; Language Arts, Social Studies minors; daughte r of
M r. and M rs. Fra nk Stautberg;
alum na of Our Lad y of An gels
high school ; Co llege club J, 4 ;
S od ality 1, 4 ; N FCCS l ; Chora l
club 4 ; Edg cl iff Players 4 : Mus ic
club 4.
Barbara teinhauser- B.A.: E nglish m ajo r : Hi story. P hilo5ophy
m inors: d aught •r of M r. and M rs.
J. A . St inh auser: alu mn a of t.
Thomas high scho0l ; Col lege cl u b
1, 2, 3, 4; Sodah ty 1, 2, 3. 4 ;
(con t inued on page 8 )
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Senior Read
Class History

lay f QC U Ity

members were dinner guests of the home economics st udents in Emery ba ll room. T he students prepared
and served the dinner under the su pervision of their professor, Miss Catherine Koch .

Students Win
Sports Closs
Tournoments
Lovena McCos ham, physical
education in tructor, has announced results of th
year'
physica l education competition.
I n the Tue day classes, winn r
of the basketball competition
were Patricia Muth, captain,
Judith Heim, Beatrice Ka h les,
Loi Hues man, Mary Joan Neiheisel and Mary Jo Ka estle.
Margaret Gabarino was captain
of the second team .

Librarian Elected
Sister Mary Annrita, R.S.M.,
as5istant librarian a t Brennan
Memorial Library , Edgecliff,
has been elected chairman of
the Greater Cincinnati unit of
the Catholic Library association.

Edgecliff Plans
W AA Competitions

Ann Hirschberg and Janis
Hoetker ca pture d the table te nni s doubles com petition on Tuesdays ; Julia Chen
and Lois
Schuerman
cored highest on
Thursdays.
In
volleyball,
Mary
Ellen
Mack's team won first place
in the Tuesda y com p etitio n, followed by Mary Ann Gartner"s
team . Patricia Kruse's team was
follow ed by Donna W e hby 's in
the Thursda y classes.

During the s ummer, officers
intend to draw up a constitution,
a point and award sys tem and
plan for games with other sc hools.
Tentatively Mary-Clark p lans for
basketbal 1, vo ll eybal l, softball
and possibly fencing competition .

'' Graduates''

Lady of Angels high school; College club 1, 2, 3. 4 ; Sodality I , 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3; Decate club
4 ; Tri-Lingual 2, 3, 4- president 4.
Rose A nn Ve lte n- B.S.; Home
Economics major ; Philosophy, Social Science minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Al P. Velten ; a lumn a
of St. Thomas high school; Co llege
club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Playe1·s 2: Home Economics club 2, 3,
4: Red Cross l ; Edgecliff Saddl emates l ; Tri-Lingual 1, 2.
Barbara VonderHaar- B .S.; H ome
Eco nomi cs major; Philosophy, Social S cience minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge T. VonderHaar ; a lumna of Ursuline academy; College club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Sociality J , 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Edgecli ff Players I , 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Saddle mates 1, 2, 3, 4- vicepresidenl 3; Home Economics club
I, 2, 3. 4- treasu rer 4: Tri -Lingua l
l , 2; Prom attend a nt.

(continued from page 7 )
NFCCS 1, 2, 3: Lite rary Guild 3.
4: Press club 1.
Nancy Lou i e Sullivan - B.A.;
Art major; History, Ph ilosoph y
min or.;;; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Sullivan ; alumna of
Sacred Heart acade my ; Coll ege
cl u b I, 2, 3, 4; S ociali ty 1, 2. 3. 4 ;
NF CS 1, 2, 3.
Agne Takizaki- B .A .: Philo ophy major ; Eng lish, Social Sci ence
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tamo-ty T akizaki; alumna of St.
Leo's h igh school, T acoma, Wash.;
College club 2, 3, 4: Sodality 2, 3,
4; NFCCS 2, 3.
Mary Joyce Trauimann- B . . ;
El ementa ry Education maj or: Lan guage Arts, Social t udies min or~;
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. D e l
Tra utm ann; al umn a of Summit
Country D ay school : olleg club
2. 3, 4 ; Sodality 2, 3, 4 : FCCS
2, 3; Edgecliff Pl ayers 2. 3. 4 ;
Edgecliff Saddlematcs 2. 3. 4.
Mary Marcia Trautmann - B.S.;
Hom Economics major; Art. Social
cience, Ph ito~o p hy miriors;
daughter of Mr. and M r:>. Charles
A. Trautmann : alumna of Summit
Country D ay school; College club
2, 3. 4: Sodality 2, 3. 4; NFCCS 2,
3; Edgecliff Players 2. 3: Edgecli ff
addlemates 2. 3 : Ho me Economi"s
cl ub 3. 4.
Mary Uhrig- B.A .: Spanish maJOr; Education. History. Philosophy
minor:; daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis A. Uhr ig: alumna of Our

by Marilyn Rifkin 'A
"Sumer is icumen in,

A new organization will be
established on cam pu next year
because of a growing inte rest in
sports a n d sports events at O ur
L a dy of Cincin nati college. A lthough the Women's Athletic
Association of Edgecliff is st ill
in th e planning stage, Lovena
McCosham, faculty moderator of
the WAA, has a nnounced the
results of the recent election.
Sophomore Mary-Clark Schulte
will be pres ident; Loi s Jean
founded organization; Lois J ean
Sch uerman , vice-presid e n t ; J udith Rei n boldt, secretary-treas u rer ;
Ruth P erri ne, public relations. A
representative from each s port
wi II be on the executive board .

In the Thursday etas es, Gale
Thama nn wa
captai n of th
winning
team
with
Patricia
Smith, Jane B ell, Ann Ackerman
and Carol Zurenk o. Judith Rei nholdt was captain of the seco nd
place team.

The Arts and Us

Ma1·garet Ann VonderHaar8 .S. : Home Economics major :
Philo ophy, Social Scie nce minors :
d aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georg 2
T. VonderHaar; alumna of Ursuline academy ; College club 2, 3, 4 :
Sodality 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 2, 3, 4 ;
CSMC 4: Edgecliff Saddlemates 2.
3. ·l: Edgecliff Players 2, 3, 4;
Home Economics club 3, 4-treasurei· 3: Tri - Lingu al 2; Clas secretary 3; Student Council president
4; Who'. Wh o.
Marilyn Walter- 8 .S.: Education major: L.rn!:{uag • A rt·. rcia l

Lhude si n g cuccu! "
S u mmertime in America has
come to mean cas u a lness, cookouts, patio living, a nd air condition ing. Let's hope that the
great concern with comfortable
fun wit I not spe l I the end of
i n terest in summer cultu ral activities.
For instance, how much easier
it would be to relax, than to do n
dressy attire and go to the opera,
or to a play in a p u blic park (a
possibility in the not-distant future
in Cincinnati) or to an art exhibit
or a music recital. The st ruggle for
support of th e Cincinnati biennial
May Fes tival is an example of
what can h a ppen when fine cultural tradition- are neglected .
Thus I will mount my soap
box for the la t time.
Please s upport Cincinnati Summer Opera and whatever good
drama comes our way this summer, whethe1· it be indoors or
out, live or o n fi lm, in art theatre,
or at the neighborhood s how. As
a good start, "hear" Macbeth for
Studie minors; daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. G eorge Walter; alumna
of Our Lady of Angels high school;
College club 1, 4; Sociality 1, 4.
Monica Elizabeth Wilkin
B.A.;
French major: Education, Philosophy min rs: daughte r of D r. and
Mrs. Ralph Wilkins; alumna of
School of the Brown County Ursulines, St. M artin , O.; College
club 1. 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3; D ebate club 4;
T r i-Lingual 2, 3, 4- treasurer 4.
Mar y Ellen Win ter- B.A .; Ph ilosoph y major ; Classics, English
minors; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Ea r l J . Wi nter; alumna of Ursuline academy: Coll ege club l, 2, 3,
4 ; Sociality 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2,
3: Press club 2, 3.
LaVern Young- B.S.; Educat ion
major: Lang u age Arts, S ocial
Studies minors ; d aug hter of Mr.
J ohn N . Young; alumna of Immaculate Conception academy, Olden burg, Ind .; College club 3, 4 ; Sodality 3, 4 ; FCCS 3.
Joanne Zimmer- B.A .; H istory
major; Eng li sh, Philosophy minors;
daug hter of Mr. a nd Mrs. W . J .
Z immer: alumna f Our Lady of
Angels high chool; Colleg club
1, 3, 4; Sociality l , 3, 4; NFCCS 1,
3, 4 : LUNA 3: Press cl ub 1, 3, 4;
Class secretary 4; Prom attendant.
Catherine Zureick- B.S .; Education major: Language Art , Social Studies minors; daughter of
Mrs. Mary Zureick : alumna of Our
Lady of Angels high school: College club I. 4: odality 1. 4.

th e first time, when it opens the
summer opera season la ter this
month .
Professo r Francis O'Malley, Ade
B eth u ne and Paul H u me, Edgecliff Arts Fes tival s peakers, a ll
pointed ou t the n ecess ity of a
high leve l of interest in and
appreciation of the fin e arts a nd
literat u re. If the Silver Ju bi lee
Arts Festiva l did noth ing more
than get stud e nts intere ted in
seei ng good art, listening to good
mus ic and reading good books,
(and we know it did j ust that
a n d much more for many girls),
it was a tremendo us s uccess.
Professo r O 'Mall ey m ntioned
Roua u lt, and if you wo uld like
lo become acquainted with this
grea t modern painter, Clossons,
on Race Street. is show ing l 02
of his lithographs, wood-engravings, aquatints a nd wood-blocks.
Many will be for sale, and the
exhibit will run through this
week, and possibly lon ger.
If the Cincinnati area does not
gel a jazz festival this s ummer,
the fact th at the Mod e rn Jazz
Quartet will appear on the Cinci nnati Symphony Orchestra program next seaso n will make up
for s u ch a loss. MJQ's leader,
John Lewis, a Julliard travel
musician, writes much of this
gro up 's r epertoire. Well-schooled
in mus ic traditions, Lew is is
influenced by tradition as well
as by jazz rhythms. In clud ed in
the performance will be Pyramid.
Divertimonte , A round the Blues
and Concertine.

The word " Remember when .. . "
echoed through the a uditor it:m
yesterd::y a3 the Silver Jubilee
graduates recalled memorable 2x p ericn ce of their four years a
Edge:liff.
Clas3 h istorian
w ere An ne
D amma1·ell, Marjorielaine Menke.
Maril yn Rifk in a nd Suzanne
S chuler.
Class Day began with a studen
co nv ocation formally opened by
Margaret
VonderHaar, Studen
Coun cil
president, and Louise
Brinker, se nior class president .
Outdoor cere monies of Class
D ay commenced with th e ~ enior.;;
carry ing the dai y chain and passing it on to the juniors. N ext, the
turning of the tassel on the cap of
each student by th e president of
Student Council, symbolized th e
successful com p letion of the academic year. The Student Council
president then performed the traditiona l p lanting of th rose bush .
Later, the lawn of Eme ry wa.;;
the scen e of th e G arden Party
given by the sophomo re class in
honor of the seniors and the classes
of '40, '45, '50 and '55.
After the garden pa rty, mem bers of the graduating class attendzd benediction in the chapel and
th en were received into the alum nae association.
T he fre shmen carried out the
traditional cand lelight ceremony.
D res ed in academic attire they
marched from Emery to the rea r
campus and made several fo rmations while singing the traditional
songs. The ceremony of " Passing
of the Candle," symbolizing th e
passi ng of knowledge, from Ma rgaret VonderH aar, the presen
Student Council president, to Dian e
Bard, her successor , followed th e
formations .

European Trave l
B eckon Quarte t
Europe attracts two Edgecliff
professors and two gradu ates thi s
s umme r.
Mr. Vincent Delan ey and his
wife will travel thro ugh England ,
Germany and Italy .
Dr. Siegmund Be tz, professo r
of Eng lish, will lecture before
various colleges and clubs in
behalf of the Britis h-Ameri can
Associates; then visit Karlsre uh e ,
Germany, his family's form e r
home.
Jos iane Guglielmi. and Dori ·
Ruehl are taking NFCCS tours
through Europe thi s summer.
J osiane wi ll stop over in Fran ce
lo visit r e latives; Doris will pause
in Switzerland to see Grea t
World Th eater for a second lim e,
comparing it with the Edgec liff
version .

Micro- Pro j ec tor enlarges

a 2" x 3" slide of a chicke n
embryo to "classroom size." Here Dr. Mary Jane Showers.
Professor of biology, exp lains some of its structu re to Barba r
Miller, sophomore biology student.
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